
Factor al'lalysis was appJied on the gram.llometric data, !he results 01 whic:ta were 
used to determine the sedimentological prooesses. The mode 01 transportation and the 
behaviour of the sediments in the Bay are wwestigated. Implications regarding the 
environment of their deposit')n are deduced. 
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Some tectonic windows of the external zones under the nappe sheets of the internal 
ones in the Eastern Albania (region 01 Peshkopia) are observed. 

The main tectonk: windows are: 

- Okshtuni tectonic window 01 NE extend is of Krasta zone. It is composed of 
Senonian limestones and Mastric:tatian· Eocene ftyschol Krasta zone, bounded on NW 
and SE by the nQm'IaI faults which Ilava caused Ihe traduration and Ihe dipping ofnappe 
sheets of Mirdita and Korabi zones. 

-Mali i Bardhi,Banjat e PeshkODisi. Kimshti and Oibra eMadhe 1ec1onicwindows 
of Nextent are 01 Kruja zone. 

Keryishti tectonk: window is composed 01 Lower Senonian nentic limestones and of 
PaJeogene Ilysc:ta of Kruja zone, wttich are overthrusted by Cretaceous f1ysch foHowed 
by Upper Cretaceous limestones and Mastrichtian • Eocene Ilysch ot Krasta zone. 

Banjat e Peshkopisi tectonic window is characrerised by Pennian-Lower Triassic 
evaporites and Paleogene slightly metamorphised IIysch of Kru}a zone. On Southern 
sector this fonnations are overthrusted by Cretaceous ftysch 01 Krasta zone, wttile on 
,Northern and Northwestern sectors, they are covered tec10nicaJly by Triassic deposits 
of Korabi zone. 

Mali j Bardhe tectonic window is composed 01 Permian-Lower Triassic evaporites 
and Paleogene Ilysch of Kruja zones, which are overthrusted by Cretaceous flysch 
followed by Upper Cretaceous limestones of Krasta zone. Towards the west deposits 
of Krasfa zone are overthrusted by the ophiolites 01 Mirdita zone wttich are covered by 
UpperJurassic - LowerCretaceous Ilysch and thase one are overthrusted by Paleozoic 
and Mesozoic deposits 01 Korabi zone. 

Dibra e Madhe tectonic window is composed of Permian Lower Triassic evaporites 
and Paleogene Ilysch 01 Kruja zone and is of similar position with the Banjat El 
Peshkopisi tectonic window. 
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Tectonik windows. especially those of Kroja zone, are ci c:upoIa pattem due to the 
evarporite diapirism and the extensions) tedonics which hu8CI8d during Piocene-Ou
aternary in the Eastern Regions of Albania. 

So in the eastern regions of Albania a pi ,of nappe sheets is EMcIenced (from top 
to bottom) as follows: 

- Korabi nappe sheet, 

- Mirdita nappe sheet, 

- Krasta nappe sheet, 

- Kruja nappe sheet. 

Amplitude of the tectonic covering from Mali me Gropa to Dibra e Madhe is over 
sixty kilometres. 
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White laminae of aragonitic needles and steUate dusteB up to 10 jJm in diameter 
are intercalated within two marly sequences of the Corinthian area: A. Top sequence 
of the Corinthian Marf (directly west of Corinihos)· Upper Pli.ocene/lower Pleistocene 
age based on loraminifers and ostracods; B. uppermosc meters of sediment! wtthin the 
SaronicGulf (core SAR 19, 270 m water depth) - 18250'019080 years B.F'. based on 
radiocarbon dating. All aragonites have a high Sr and a heavy ClO isotope content, but 
the values of 'he layers of the two localities differ significantly: 

Locality, Srinppm ~l3C(PDB) MOO (PDB) samples 

A 7600/8400 +1,5/+2,4 ·0,1/+0,2 5 

B 4200{5300 +4.8/+7,4 +4,4/+4,8 

Because the aragonitic needles and steIIate dUS1eB are identical \0 those known 
from the Dead Sea we interpret the whtte layeB Ufesults of whrtings too. The dmerent 
composition of the aragonnes of localities A and B i& due to tile development of the 
sequences. In both localities the white vatVes are intel'cata\ed in the transition zone 
between nonmarine and marine formations. The nonmarioe environment is establshed 
by lacustrine events in the Guti' of Corinthos and the Sarooic GUlf cerresponding to 
glacial periods, when the sea·lev91 was signiflCBl'1t1y Iowef than today. With rising 
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